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. . c imr IS Not, Francgm,La  , ,  H. DuVernet Now Assured I Hospital Service F-- :" ' " ] " *  
' r t _  • _ 31 ~ 1 " . r . -  . v  . .~ .  f The H-azelton Ho;pitai de : ounu vy  r a r [ y  I ut0spl al t omg 
• vteu luesoay l 'or lt ear ! i Of Searchers tO BurnsLake 
• ~ . . . its Work and service to the ~ ' ~ '  - - ~  ' 
Venerable Anglican Church. The Methodmt M]smon Board ! public will not be in any sense The search party which left a The hospital at Francois Lake, 
man Passes After Lin. 
gering IHness 
It is with deepest regret that 
we have to record the death•of 
the Most Reverend F. H. DuVer. 
net, Archbishop of Caledonia nd 
head of the Anglican Church in 
British Columbia, who passed 
away at his home in Prince Ru- 
pert on Tuesday evening, October 
21, after a lingering iilness. 
The ia,~ Archbishop was borr 
at Hemin'~kfordi;P.Q. ', on Janu. 
a:~.%20, 1860, and graduated from 
King's Coile~'e:'" Wk~dsor, at an 
early age. He is'survived by 
Mrs. DuVernet~ and a daughter, 
Miss Alice DuVernet, of Prince 
Rupert, as wel! as ~' son, Horace, 
of Greenville. South Carolina, and 
recently of" ?!Shandilla", Kit- 
wanga. 
The funeral takes place<to. 
morrow (Sattirday) aftern0on>" 
Archbishop DuVernet came to 
the west some twenty ~:ears ago, 
and saw the development of the 
North from its carJYstages. Be, 
fore the comingbf the steamboats 
and the railway, he more than 
once travelledby foo~'~rom the 
coast to Hazelton and onto Burns 
Lake. Later he Used `• steam boat 
and dog team before the railway 
was put through• 'He h~eJd 'the 
unique distinction of never hav- 
i~  failed to keep an appointment 
until sickness overto~ him in 
February last. • 
In his passing goes a pioneer 
missionary and leading education. 
al authority :who was greatly 
loved by all w]ao Served under 
him and by the hund/,eds with 
whom he came in contact. His 
death will be gregtly deplored by 
those of all denominations, and 
he will be~ d~eP!~ mourned by 
the whole 'Anglican Church :in 
Canada. 
As a profound thinker anc 
scholar Archbishbp DuVernet wa~ 
widely known, and his success. 
ful experiments iii ~hdught trans.. 
ference brought himmuch rec- 
ognition. Be was a frequent 
writer to the vress. 
He last ~isited H.azelton .on 
January 6. when he confirmed 
seven native Candidates. H e 
kept personal. ~touch, ~th  all hm 
elergy, although ,theyare scatter, 
ed over an. a~;eaof ~tkoof~ "~hiTfi~,~ 
in session early in October pass- 
ed a vote of $5000 toward the 
proposed nurses' residence in con- 
nection with the Hazelton hospi'- 
tal. The hospital .management 
has been notified andpreparao 
tions are now under way to call 
for tenders. 
The nmses quarters in the 
hospital are deeded for h0svitai 
purposes and a separate building 
for the'staff is thus necessary, in
fact has been necessary for a 
long time. The home has been 
talked of for years, but there is 
now every reason to believe that 
the new building •will be occupied ' 
next Summer. 
Plans a.nd specifications will be 
ready to called for tenders the 
first of the year. The buildingis 
to be modern in every respect. 
The estimated cost is to be ab0iit 
$.10,000,' without he furnishifigsl 
Sees Future in 
Comparing Usk 
to Other. CamPs 
: " - ' .  ' : ? "  ' ' ;"  " " " 7-:  
" Jack Burns, of Legate Creek~ 
was a visitor in town on M0nday, 
he like the rest of the delvers of 
the wild hills, being driven in by 
the early snowfall. He and his 
partner, J .  D. Sweeney. worked 
all summer at the head of Legate 
Creek, only a mile orso over the 
divide from Silver Basin, in the 
same zone of rock thatm produc- 
ing the high-grade ores of silver 
and gold. Freigerbite and ste- 
phanite were encountered, form- 
ing the principal Silver-bearing 
ore. Galena and native silver 
are very prominent in the well. 
defined~veins cutting through the 
trachyteand andesite formation, 
w i th  intruded diorite and por. 
phyrv. Jack stated that he has 
been through all the high-grade 
camps of Colorado ~ind in some 
portions of southern B.C., and 
the rocks Of this formation are 
identical, and that with the tel. 
lurides Showing up and the high- 
grade values coming in, the fu'. 
ture of this section as a silver- 
gold camp is~ assured. Burns & 
Sweenev :ran•a ' fifty-foot tunnel 
in a Vein five to ten ~eet widd0n 
the Grizzly Claim, and four feet 
of the )vein contained theabove. 
mentioned ores. 
milesin thenorthex~h ',)ialf'of.:the • . . . . .  - , 
province, inciudinP  "the FeaZe " The ann.uai Provincial S w 
• ' '"' ....... :""" ":~" ': : " Will be hel,d.tS!s~earm the Manu. Rzver dmtrmt. . :: .~,., 
- - - -  ..', ..,,,. ,.:. faeturers,:,Bdild~ig~, ~;Vadcouv,~r, ~. ~ 
Mrs. G. D. Parent is shortly on No~'emb:er27;:~8,29, Eritrms 
retureing from Montreal; ' Wli~ml close oli N6vbmb~r,20. ~ • A .... svlen," 
V,  
fo r  ~ some:" ; "  =~,..~i ... ' ; ,~.~!~ : , U~e,.•,wzts;, •ller
:Mrs, S, H.  ~nkptei,' : . , . /  
she took the tv~ 
attend seh0bl. 
eompanied by the 
Louis has been 
- 
-  OVI ;!¢ • 
• , ' , . , 
r 
reduced uring the absence of. 
Dr. Wrinch while he is a t  the 
legislature during the next 
few weeks. 
Dr. G. A. Petrie,. who is 
well known throughout the 
entire district, will be in 
charge of  the medical and 
surgical work• He will be 
assisted by  Dr. Geddes Large, 
who is also a fully" qualified 
physician and surgeon. 1719 
Ladies Did the 
Asking at Leap 
Year Dance 
few weeks ago to locate McClair 
and his partner who went north 
a year and a half ago seeking a 
new placer geld, will arrive in 
Hazelton Sunday afternoon alone 
After following the Yukon tele- 
graph line the searchers branch- 
ed off, picked up the prospectors' 
trail and followed it for seventy- 
five miles to Finley Forks whAre 
the trail was lost. The conclu- 
sion is that the prospectors head- 
down the Finley. More informs. 
tion will be available next week• 
] Woodcock 1 
The new road from the station 
to Mr. MacLean's has been com- 
pleted. 
• Mr. Shellward. of Terrace. 
scent a few days here last week. 
The fair sex showed the other 
how a dance should be run last 
Priday night, when the Women's 
FIosDital Auxiliary held its Leap 
Year Ball in Assembly Hall. Ha- 
zelton. The ladies were numer- 
ically superior, and as aeonse- 
quence the men found it almost McNeil & Elliott are building a 
impossible to miss a dance and new camp across the river and 
rest their weary limbs as the will get out voles this.winter. 
• • • . • • o 
• and a gcod supper at :rmdnight] l  : ~ : : t 
• • , :.. - '... i asswee~. ,  . 
put' new, sprlng..irl :,theirr •step.  { W.  C L i f t  ~' ' ~ 
The. hall deco:l;ations were aug- [ . " !e reports the potato 
mented by serpentine and balloon [crop t° be offe of the best he has 
had, but m expermncmg some feature which the ladies intro- " " " 
duced to add to the novelty of 
the occasion. Casualties were 
numerous among the balloofis as 
the evening wore on and not 
many escaped intactin the enjoy- 
ment which made the card tables 
almost ~ superfluity. 
The Auxiliary will benefit to 
the extent of about $60 from the 
dance. 
difficulty in getting his tubers 
out of the ground on account of 
rainy weather. 
Mrs. R. MacKay. of Prince 
Rupert. and famii~-recently mov- 
ed to their ranch, the "Cassiar". 
W. Brand has purchased an. 
other fine cow to add to•his tock. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Borsuk en- 
tertained a number of their 
friends from Kitwanga nd Wood- 
cock at a supper and card party 
on Saturday evening. 
T, wo very enjoyable card parties 
have taken place recently at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Little and Mr. and Mrs. T. Ho- 
benschild. 
Mrs. Harvey Doll, of Kitwan. 
ga. was a week-end visitor at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
which has been financed by the  
Presbyterian Women's Mission- 
arc Society, is now cl0sed,~, and 
most likely will be reopened in 
Burns Lake as soon as quarters 
can be secured. There has been 
a keendifference of opinion in 
the Lakes country as to who 
should control the institution,, one 
faction of the population being 
much onposed tothe Presbyterian 
Society having anything to do 
with it. unless of cou~rse to con. 
tinue to dole out m0nev for others 
to dispense at their own pleasure. 
A meeting was held recently and 
the Missionary Society's repre- 
sentatives decided to withdraw. 
The hospital equipment has been 
taken to Burns Lake, where the 
people are glad to have the 
church support. .. 
Usk 
The brushing out of the Chimi. 
ness C~ek trail~:fias enabled • the 
late •workers in ~Silver Basin to 
prolong their Stay by tw0 weeks 
and Permits them to come out in 
one day, by reason of the elimin- 
ation of the high mountain pass 
route by way of Kleanza Creek 
The new way, wheh m eight 
miles shorter, is on a water grade 
for the whole distance, and ore 
will be hauled out over it. It 
will also give access to the head 
of Legate Creek. and will be used 
in this respect next spring. 
P. W. Racey, exploration en- 
gineer for the Surf Inlet-Belmon t 
Mining Co.. visited the Legate 
Creek and Usk section recently, 
and examined some of the miner, 
al properties. 
A danpe took Dlace in the Usk 
sdhool last Saturday, under the 
auspices of the school board. 
There was a large attendance, 
and the resultant good contribu. 
tips will be devoted to the pro- 
vision of a new woodshed On the 
school premises. 
At the  Shackleton Hotel: W. 
Vanderlio, , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McLaughlin, Dr. E. W." Ewart. 
Terrace; H. Collins, F. Salome,,• 
Hana l i ;  D ick  Rudd ie ,  Seat t le ,  `• 
Inspected HisProperties 
J. F Duthie paid a visit to his 
copper.gold property at Dorreen 
over the week-end with Capt. 
Turner. He was well satisfied 
with the amount of work that has 
been done and with the grade of 
the ore. OnMondav he returned 
to Rupert and Oh Wednesday 
went:up to Smithers, where he 
has other '~ mining intei'ests, on Elliott. 
udson Bay mountain. • Next A. M. Venne, of Kitwanga, 
~eekhe will bein Seattle, where spent the week-end with John 
he hopes to complete a deal which Iand Mrs. Borsuk' ( ~ 
will enable liim to resume overa.[ , Rev. J .H .  Young, of Terrace, 
tions on the Hudson Bay moun- Ic°nducted church services'here 
tain property. ~0n Sunday evening, : 
Robert Willan, Cyril Snooner Mrs. V. Ardagh, " of:Kitwanga. Mr. and(Mrs. FI J .  Salt return. 
and Geoi~ge Hail'jr., returned on spent a couple of days this week .,d las.t Fridity morning from a 
. . . .  . ;rm to England. where, ,Mr. Salt Saturdsy.. morii ing. from " their visiting Mrs. ,I. Bor~dk.~ i,,. ": ,~ "' ..... ' ~:~ ' : "i ~~' :~ :"'"~ '":"~ ' 
f irstharveste~' 'hohday spent On Robt~ )McKay ~el t lV ,  from imted h is  old hom~. ,and "tO 
where Mrs, •` . Smt revisit: the Prairi~.:as~reaiharvest hands: Prince Rupert to" spend'the week ~France, ~ ......... "" ' '::" .... ' '"":~": '...... 
They ~ were iiway :~.:seyeral weeks len~i~t' his ranch l~e~ ~""~*. "::-:' • ed :the scenes of her childhbo( "~e '~ 
. . . . . .  • . . . .  = '  :;= e or .K i te• ;  on the. p~.mrie epaws'..~. ,:.
,4% 
I .................... 
fiW:MEN ::!I "  Er tedeve; 'Frid;ya  l i. L es, :' ,ttlll:  iil 
. . . . . .  I ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = /111 III 
: ' "  '~ . . . .  " ': "': '~ ""~'~'R The' '~dit°r'nn ' ";~ i/iLl [ ........ q P ~ : ~ r ~ t i ~ ~ '  a [~ 1 ' - , ' 1 7 " . . .  . . . . .  , . '  .i,~t...~i,..:. '. "taw ' :onAft~!hlYe, [. ) . l l I ,  , C. I~. S.AWLg~ . . . . .  Punb~,, . : ,  , ".: , . . . . , , . ,  . . . . .  : : , :  ' "  ..~ . '  .... ' .  ~ . - -  ~, -. . . . . . . .  ~.'.. ' ...... ' . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,' ~' ... . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ,.D, ear .~r;.,,,, T h, e.,ifon,o.w! K.~ ~s " P ,  eseriptio~s.ar'~fillC~d exa~tly'.a~! ord.et~lb~? Fn aoctor. : A fully , 
: ~' ~'- ~': _. 2-" . . - su osedto ~d "'constructive cn- ualified druggist is" in ~n~/rg6";ot p~m',djs.pens and onl~ ~thu 
Adver t l smg rat~m--,,l.t~,per l,ncn per  t month ; . .  =.,?,..,-,., ..... _ ........ ' ~ ..... ~'"" urest and fiiiest ili r~dtentY.~re used. ~ " reading.no t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t.t~m 15e .erlineflrst~!.nsertiom'lOc'P~ t lC lSm' .  Last March I stalled 
I l neeacnsut~sequenkt  . .n~on.  ,' . . . . .  . . , '~ , . ,  . i  . . . .  . - • ,~ _L .  i i l l  ! - -  - / | i l  
' ' ' b , ,~~,~" : : : . "~ ' .  ~" . 'm.oo some wo.ras, w~mme.sa, me, n~en~, /m ~ : :  i : t;i III 
.~ , ,=~:r~u ~: '%/  . ' ,~]~.  
t 
Send for  anything you want  for  I l l  
your ow,i use or for  gifts and we . o~,,•,,n,,;~,., ma.vta.n 
will give you the best possible ' "~ : -  One  Police__ Force effect.n° 0neorxT,.tWd;T.,nFarmersV:'li~sti-still further va lues  in  " :There is evidenee On: nearly tUtes~ean' d~)'mUch f6~:"t;he I'nter- w.  pre lmy postage  on  a l l  m~l l  e rd~-s  sc¢ompan l~!  by  ca~h or  sent '  C .O .D.  ma l l  
JEWELLERY. :SILVERWARE, 'every ~si'de that 'l;he amalgama- ior; as well as a i0t m or~t~:iike . ~ . .  " , . . ;  .... ~ ~  
ti0n of the 'police' forces in Brh: ,,~w. , ,~  , . : ~ : CUT. GLASS, CHINA,. 
UMBP,~LLAS, 
, ETC.._ 
Stock was never mor~ complete 
than at the present time .... 
Remember  our 
~ "I~AIR DEPARTIViENT 
Prompt  service and high- 
class w0rkmansh|p.  Send 
us your repmrs. 
Bulgcr Cmcr0n 
Limited 
JEWELI~ERS 
PP~ RUPF.RT, B.C. 
FIRE.  L IFE ,  AND ACCIDENT 
Insurance 
Agent for the Best Companies: 
Farm Land 
-and-  
ish Columbia should be brought. 
ab0~t with the least possiblede- 
lay~".The general public has 'bUt' 
little idea of the waste of man 
Vower, arid the red tape necessary 
finder the' present svstem. Many 
thohsands of dollars are. spent I 
annually on voi~ee overi~ead-and[ 
withno results that' could not be' i 
achieved quicker, better'and more[ 
economically Under on'e head. l 
With numerous police forces ~ 
as at l~resent they frequently op- 
erate at cross pllr~oses, uninten- 
tionally it may be, but neverthe- 
less it is a fact. Much crime is  
never uncovered and many crim. 
inals get away. Under one head 
there Would be no question of 
whether the crime ,was to be un. 
covered by. a provincial, a muni- 
cipal, an R. C. M. P., a dry man 
;or a Wet man, 
'There are enou~zh good men on 
the various forces to make One 
very efficient force, and drop all 
the. others. A great financial 
TOoWurnr [I savin in ° ce w°rk can be e" , letted, not only 'by eliminating 
Li y :p o.p y . staffs, but in reducing the.cleri- 
while the demand cal work . . . .  . . 
is goo~ ' The attorney-general should be 
Agent fo r - -  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
Distr ict Agent  for  
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
. . . . . 
'SMITHERS 
Importers:  and . 
De~lers in 
Wallpapers ' ~'; We carry the i 
Bdrhps ' 'largest and : 
Paints . . . . . .  mostvaried": 
Oi l s  . . . . . . . . . . .  stock 'in' 
Varnishes ..... Northern .... 
Glass " British, 
., . ~.,; 
Write us for  info~aation when 
renovating.' or bui lding your home 
• 1 . . 
~' . ; '  A"  i . . ( .~. '  . '~ ' i  .': ~ ':', 
Make your  • Hg@e .Attract ive |
, : , . , ,  ~, : . L , , I . ,  ~3,*, • " . L  , , '  
B I~A~, . .  t t  OAlZD ,n l f f l t~ la~TOl~ 
• i • 
given a:unanimous support in his 
efforts to bring about a single 
police force for British Columbia. 
• ". " f :  . ' ,  - . : .  
Premier King's Sincerity 
'Premier King' s second •visitto 
Pririce:Ruvert has 'passed into 
histoi'v. He and his supporters 
have tried to impress the Dublic 
With his sincerity. ' That is very, 
good'and if ~he ueople of the 
• north are satisfied the oremid/" 
will figure he has done a good job 
But we do nbt" believe the. voters 
and the tax payers are ,satisfied 
nor will they be until the prem-' 
let 's sincerity takes form ,in an 
elevat.or, •.wheat .trains. trans- 
Pacific boat service, at least one 
new boat to be. built at ..Rupert, 
an outletto RuPert for the Peace 
River whe, at, and a railway that 
is ':m~re~'thafi  l~ranch with one 
blind end. 'S ihce MacKenzie 
King's previous visit" i;he most 
out~stahding e vidbnee Of :his ~in- 
/~erity "~~tdS~'th~ :' rem0~;~/l~of:the 
Rupert vest 6ffice' 'ffdhi"~"g6ocl 
locahon to a polnt con- 
vemenll to on'~v a small f ib~tio~f 
the public2 ;'~ :,.'.~. e '.'.:'. ~:'. ~ .... ' 
"~aacK,me~ougall, •~wno r,q.ce.n.fl:~ 
l got. Six .months..qt ,0.akalla for 
:•t, 
%• 
~nd -claim ~hat even "were"the 
farmers all organizdd 'a~'d:' all 
','gan:ged':ul~" we;would :bd:'un- 
6repared to 'wage,'th'e battles 
necessary to put the Interior 
where it should be. I now state 
that it is advisable and necessary 
to iti~Iude the retailers," whdle: 
salers and aii who ar~ • trying to 
'maRe the interior prosperous. ' ~ 
Having come tothese conclu" 
sions:it;iS rather flattering to be 
sustained by a "noted co-opera-' 
•tor," as well as DaWes and Davis, 
the respective vice and presiden- 
tial candidates in the U.S.. the 
one being author of the Retara- 
tions..Agreement., I believe[ 
stated as ,much to you some time 
since, and also that our troubles 
could be solved only on the same 
line as the Revarations Agree- 
ment. It sounds large, it takes 
some big words. Some big men 
FALL 5TEAffISmP SERVICE 
. ' Pr;n:l:n ~2;~ ~r3ore ?:;rites Rupe~ S.S g . . . . . .  
fo rVANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA , .  SEA~T.LE,. an_d 
intermediate points each,~.y~E.DNESDAY.8 p,m.,_each 
SATURDAY 1"2 midnight, " " ' 
S.S; Prince-•John ~or ANYox a~d STE,WA~RT W~dn~.~dbY~,.I9 p .m:  
For a l l  ports  QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLA.NDS, 12 midnight October 
18th, November  1st, 8th..~.; 
• ,=  
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazel ton:  ' " 
• q--1 17 a m Dail exeeut Monday Eastboun . . • Y -, ~ , "~,.~ ~ -- ~r~,~ 
• • Westbound-8  16 a m;.Daily except Tuesaay . . . .  . ~.. ~ .; .... 
. ,  . . . . "  . " . . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  ~ . , . , ;~ I -  ~ : +  ) ' . r  " ~ -  
• " , ,  " ' ; '  " , " "  , : " . . .  ,~ .  , ~ :  " .  , ,~ . , . :  '.. I '  • 
• , , : . , . ~ . . ,  : .~ : . : * .~ ' - ,~ , '  ', "~ b~ ¢, ,A.  ";' / ; , ,  -.  
shi  sailin s or fur ther in fo  a tmnapp ly~'a i t~ ad~dmn For  At lantm steam p . g~ . . . . . . .  . :  ~ ....... .......... :, ,: ,. . -.,,, . ..... 
• - . , , . .  ; , -  ; ,. ; . .~auona l  Agent ;  o r  , . , , ,  ,~ ' : - . . , . ; .±, , : .# ' ,  ~- _ 
l~ F ,  McNaughton.~ Olstr lct ,Passenger  Agent; '  P r lnco 'Rupe ' r t ,  B.G. 
are interested, but when it is all . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
boiled down it merely amounts to LUMBER 
plain common sense and good 
judgment. Furthermore, it.only ." 
Finished and R0ugh~ 
. - ' L -  : - '  " " . .  
,.. .... ! ; : . - : : , : . ' . .~  ~. 
,. ,;, ,:,:~.,;;..-'~ ~, :~.,,,. "L ,~ '  ~'~ 
ALL  FROIW:-.THB FINEST:,  T IM-  
BER"!AN~'~zHD R~U~..~LY. 
. t '  V",, t ' 
r~quires unity in,.'purpose arid '~":" : &~ ~Poh l  
• " " " h ' i n  tenor. In omen is strengt , SPRUCE SIIPLAP.; 
three onions more strength."  C'ARNABY, 1,,,~.~. 
The slackers here will:i~robablv 
require a little of. what the war 
slackers received, perhavs more, 
but there is abs'o!utelv no reason 
why we can~'not improve our 
ocal conditions, from Rupert 1~0 
Prince George,' about 999 percent. 
I will quote briefly a.few hints. 
As they come f rom large :men, 
they may receive mbre. cons.idera: 
Lion than the mere babbling of 
the diseased mind of some bush- 
whacker, knocker grouch, or bug. 
"Now ,/vhat is needed is to get 
all those'~ma[l organizations to- 
gether.'"(C0-operator,) If such 
is needed "Where:•farmers already 
have a 75"' Per cent. Comi~lete gov, 
ernmetit backiiig in cb'.operative 
production:and selling, how much 
more do .,WE need':to gang up,. 
Daws. ..We From Dawes and ": "' " ' 
must buy to selL"'i. ':Trade is a 
mutual, two-sided t~ins.a'etion ~ 
an exchange of .merdha~91~iS~i'~" 
"There isn't enough gold'~;bal, 
ante the transactions of ihter~ 
national trade''and, I would say,: 
of the Interior; either. ~~ ~I r' ' '. ' 2 ' 
There isno useto goin@ details 
further: : If 
1.the situation .hfli;e :,~ ~'nY"~ai • ..,~f,., .,~:, ,:.,. ;~ ~ ~, 
it' 'In vetween thoughthe  Can , . 
the lines a'i~d"'m'ak6 ~ olii; t[ie. 'b'ii[: 
ance Of the story as well as i cap, 
and-wtth less trouble to the,Ed~- 
, tbr.' I could,; fill uD th~ whole 
- - - -  Rates  on application - - - -  - -  "Your  nearest  supply point"  -- 
"" " ' " , ",~ . ;  ~ : .C  ' i /~ , ,  
BRITISH COL MBIA 
• . THE .MINERAL, .  PROVINCE OF WESTERN ,:GAI~ADA • . . . . . . . .  ' . ".~, " :~  .,~::,~,:,'.,;.;.~' ~ ' :1 .  
'HAS PRODUCED;  MINERALS VALUED AS ,FOLLOW : . "  " 
Placer  Gold , . . . . . . . .  : ~':.;$;'~76,962~g~8 
" Dode Gold " " . . . .  ': "~ . . . .  ~ i ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ......;.,118;852;655 
~u . . . .  " " ' " "  . . . . . . .  ~ " 63;~2,655 
Lead  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :.~.., 68.132;661- 
,-, . . . . . . . . . . .  '.' !,~ 1-,179~'046~ B0.S. 
" E.~ °" .~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' :  : : :  i~;.~!.. : :~,~,~0~;'~ - 
• ~ ,:BraidingStone," Brick, Cement,  ~,t~. . . . .  ~9,;11B,234 
'Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . .  ; j ,  :"....... ~ :" '.~.408z2,Sfl : ~... 
'Making mine r.al production to .th* e'tict:oft923 .sliow ,.~, .:~.'. 
:-"; AN AGGI~GATE" WLUR ' 0F,,•:,?:$~l,0;7,2,2,:~B2~!:'I:~ 
The a~b~.~t ia l  :isrGgress of the mining';industr.~ in 
in'as; is' st~ikifigl~ i l lustrated. in the fo l lowing/ f lgm 
8how ,he value :'of produ~t.~on: ~or ~c~Bi~.~J~ 
' '~ For  a l l : year~o .1895~ mcm~ive ~.'. ~i" .~':'~i ..:'~ b,~°~-~ 
• ~ : . ,  ~: For  five yearsi~:~189~4900 . ; . . . . .~' . . . . ' ; . ' :  ~;b~0~l 
, •For five years,  1901:1905 . ; . .  ~.  . . . .  ,...', , ~o;~u 
": " "~For f ive years i 1906'-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125~5.3' 
, ~, : :  ...... ' Fb~: f l~'e  years ,  1911-1915 ! . . . .  ~ ~.,. ~ . . / . .  ~ . I42 , ,0~ 
: ,  . . . . . .  For  f i~  ~e'ars,d~lG-l~gl~ . . . . .  , . ' . . .  : . . . . .  l t~9#zz ,  
~ ':.; '  , ~,.~t,,'2, ,;~ar 19~i ''~:'"~ . ~ #",.~, 28,066, 
.:.- ,.. ...... ~;, For . the year.  l~2z : : . . . .  ; . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .~,~,~,q,~ 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:i" PR 0DUCTION•DURING LAST TER"YBAR$.q,~'.35~ 
,.,, .~ .,t. L'0~e-mining has  only been ifl .[~gT~S,S,~.ab.out .' 
• and not 20,.'per ~dpt. o f  the Prowince has ;'oeen, e~ 
' :  pe~d; S0~,~ ~quare miles• o.~ ~x~lor~,d'~e 
: ing lands are open fo r  prospecti~.~.! L¢~;'.:," "'~'~l 
. . . .  hat "nin i ws o f  ~his P rov~ e.~' . ,m~9.~. ,~ 
• , .T .  ,mL,.g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' 3  .... ;' t]~.d' rhea'lower' ~an any other' p~ce , in  ~tlie' ,,,~ .... ... , . , . . . . . .. , . , . , ' v ' ; ' "  ..~ ~:,~" ' , ,  
or ann'.Colony ra the  Bldtmh Emplre.~t,',~ ,',. ';~;..~-:; 
his @roy- 
S i  whi0h 
:periddg: 
968 '~ • 
,47.4,.; . . . .  - 
[3 '  
9-5 •'yea~:g, 
•'2, 
suctt :pro- 
~t~ 
andmaps ,  
\ . - 
[ 
Proven beat 
8inca 1817 
::Mining in ~t~he 
I 
Being aReview of Topographical 
Features a~d a Historical Sketch 
of the mo~. important Discoveries 
"~o D. WELLS 
, |  i 
During the advent of steamers 
to Hazelton. on the Skeena'River,. 
and the building' of a wagon road 
tO the Bulkley Valley from there, 
transportation facilities enabled 1L__ ~.._ _1__* _~1 _'1 _ _ 
~ j [ l [ ] [~[~t j [~ i l~ l~r i~ prospectors to enter along the 
and penetrate the whole interior; 
PI~ER BABY BOOK~ giving rise to such discoveries as 
the Rocher de Boule. Silver Stan- Write to the Borden Co. 
Limited, Vancouver, for 
two Baby Welfare Books 
E.24"24  
I Bulbs 
Tbe best bulbs grown in Hol- 
land. • Imported irect by us. 
All varieties. Place your 
order now. 
CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS 
BOUQUETS WREATHS ETC. 
GLENNIE 
FLORIST 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
MEN WANTED 
To Learn Big Money Trades 
Only few weeks required. Choose 
the Trade you like best and start 
training at once. We teach Engin- 
eering, Auto Tractor Mechanics, 
Tire Vulcanizing, Welding and 
Battery Work, Electrical Ignition, 
Tile Setting, Bricklaying, Plaster- 
ing, also the Barber Trade (both 
Men and Women Barbers). Write 
nearest Branch to you for Big 
Free Catalogue and special offer. 
Hemphlll Trade Schools Ltd. 
Winnipeg'. Regina. Saskatoon. Edmon- 
ton. Cal~ary, Vancouver. Victoria, To- 
ronto. Montreal, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
Fargo, 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. ~ McGill 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Britisl~ Columbia 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
I dard, and prooerties on Nine- 
mile mountain, The two former 
developed into shipping and mill- 
ingproperties, and shivped, to- 
gether with minor exceptions, 
$2,295,000 worth of metalhferous 
minerals. 
Co-incident with this activity, 
the upperBulkley was prospected 
and .many locations were made on 
Bu~hon Bay mountain and the 
Telkwa and Babine ranges of 
gold-silver-copper minemls: Not- 
Withstanding shipments of high- 
grade copver.gold-silver ore •from 
Te!kwa, notably bright sheets of 
native silver from the Hudson 
Bay mountain, the district did 
not entice the buying corporations 
until J. F. Duthie, aSeattle ship- 
builder, was encouraged by a 
practical miner to develop the 
Mamie, on Hudson Bay moun- 
tain, and this property later 
produced ore running to 8ounces 
of gold and 1800 ounces of silver 
to the ton.' -A side grou|)was 
acquired and ore from this went 
6000 ounces of silver ver ton. 
An ocular demonstration was 
made when $50.000 worth of ore 
was shipped in eight cars. The 
Federal Mining & Smelting Co., 
a Guggenheim subsidiary, then 
became interested on a basis of 
49-51 per cent and a cash consi- 
deration of $250.000. 
The Federal also acquired the 
Dome Mountain gold properties, 
and brought in heavy machinery 
for operations, there, for :the pur- 
pose of sinking on a series of 
auriferous quartz veins carrying 
$10 in gold over bodies 20 feet 
wide. However, they have not 
as yet sunk deep enough to get' 
below the pinch of the igneous 
thrust through the metamorphic 
rocks, to prove it. 
In the intervemng territory 
westerly to Usk prospectors dis- 
covered high-grade copper at the 
east termination of the Kleanza 
range, overlooking Copper River 
to the east and south, in an older 
formation of andesite flows and 
porphyry intrusives, rising to 
6,000 feet above'sea leo'el, form- 
ing a mineral zone two miles l
wide 'striking 'southeast and north- I 
LAST CHANCE Mineral Claim, situate west, and lying between the sedi- 
in the Omineca Mining Division 'of mentaries of the eastern interior 
TACI~i~0I~rsetthat .Andrew .Fair- and the Coast range hathollth. 
ba i rn .o f  Te/kwa, .B.C., Free  Miner's • Through the centre of this zone 
~erdncate ~o, 76325C, Antend, Sixty ' • • nabve copper has been dmcovered days from the date hereof, toapp lv to  , ,, ~ ,, , . , 
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate In nne mains and smal l  sneers  in 
of Imvrovements, fortheviirpose of i a dyke o f -0 r - l i " r  . . . .  ierced b- 
obtaining a Crown Grantof"the above l . . , . .  P P ~' Y P :. V 
claim~, , ; . .  ; . i .  : ] andemt|e mtruMves, over a width 
e, nu zurmer ~a~e nouce~rzat , ction, ~ ~¢~ over 600: f~t  ~n ~ ~-"--"-~ HI~ ~ XOI~uwuu under section 8~, subj . :be .commenced[ ..... ,,, . . . . .  ' : . :  : ....; , _::" _ , . .  ,= 
befor~ the issubbce of such '~'~tlt~qdtb ]berth.front: the• river, leyei: three 
of Improvemeht~ " . . . .  : • ...... '" "~ "~' ' " b •~" : . . . .  "• " : ........ ~nda a l l  mdes,:,~sing qn tha~ Dated this 29th:day, ofAugt~stl A.D; [ ~_, : ,  , . . . .  .~ .  , : :  , . . . , ,~  • 
1924. " ~ , : , :  ,,,,,/• 9~:'~/distance 3.500. :[eet;::::,. ~,The':/natiVe,' 
copper exists in the nodules 
changed :by siliceous infiltration 
ai/d~asses of a~e~ated'quartz  
~emfets,~!.~yid~ ~7!6 per '~ht.  
copper in the native form, 4.60 
Otln~eesin silver, and .04 in gold 
to the :ton. 'Chaic0cite and her- ! . 
nite arethe ¢opver mmerals that 
predominate in the veins covered 
by the North Star, Wells, Peer- 
less, Montana, and other groups 
in this zone. 
On the northern portion of this 
. ?  
That 
Fellow 
zone separated by Kleanza creek, Feeling the Silver Basin was discovered 
at the east end of the O.K. range 
in 1923, at an elevation of from 
4000 to 5000 feet above sea level, 
and thirteen miles east of Usk. 
These:discoveries are important, 
in that they• show high-grade 
silver ores' that can be easily 
handled by the prospector. The 
ore is in the' form of native silver, 
grey copper, bornite as subsidiary, 
galena and some argentite, in 
hands of calcite and quartz from 
one to mghteen inches in width, 
in calcareous veins from six to 
tenTeet wide fissures crosseuttin~ 
the formation. The ore carries 
597 ounces in silver, $30 in gold, 
and from 6 to 15 per cent col)per. 
New discoveries are being made 
from timeto time: Legate creek. 
north of this basin, is also the 
field of high-grade gold-silver 
finds in well-defined veins. 
• In 1914 the Cordillera was dis- 
covered on the east slove of the 
Kitselas mountain, one mile be- 
low the village of Usk, and 200 
yards from the Canadian National 
Railway track. It is a gold prop- 
(continued on page 5) 
• . . . . 
The Call of the 
North Woods 
Never do the great Canadian 
nortb woods call so insistently, 
never are they so full of beauty 
as during this magic month of 
October. when the mornings are 
sparklin~ cool and clear, when 
the wild goose honks over the 
still lakes, when the trees are a 
symphony of crimson, green and 
gold, when the sun goes down 
• like a ball of fire and all night 
long the quivering northern 
lights play across the sky. 
Then it is that you lon~ to leave 
the city's dust and din. the wic- 
ket, the telephone, the type- 
writer, ~he newspaper, stiff col- 
lars add razors all behind and 
answer the ceil'of the northern 
wilds. Yoti see the trail of the 
moose on the spongy moss. You 
hear the call of the wild things 
of the forest, the song Of a bullet 
through the clean cool air and 
the crash of your lordly prey as 
it: falls before your aim. But 
pei:haPs business :is urgent dnd 
each day is filled to the brim 
and he feels he cannot ~o. 
Still the nor'th ~oods 'call. and 
oneday ou will be able to s~rid 
it no longer. YOU will get 0ut 
your. old rifle, sweaters and ~gs 
and go to the nearest Canadmd 
Nahonal Railways. oflite and ask I 
fo r  tiieir i~ublieatioh: ~,'.Huntiff~ 
in Canada:,";/, In  thm bbokletl 
:You wdl ~ find lisfed: thel choieedt~l 
spots and(full  information:: re, I 
You are all wrapped up in 
the merchandise that fills your 
store. You enthuse over the 
quality of this article and 
that line. You probably dis- 
play your goods attractively, 
as well. 
,All you need now is to trans- 
mit your enthusiasm to the 
buying public of your com- 
munity---and your goods will 
move out and profits roll in. 
ADVERTISE 
i: ':" " 
For  advertising makes the 
customer feel as you do about 
the goods you have to sell. 
Every time you talk to pros- 
pective buyers through an 
Advertisement in "The Omifi- 
eca Herald" and "The Ter- 
race News"~, you are increas- 
ing the fellow feeling that 
brings business to your store: 
An Advertisement i s  
an Invitation 
. . . .  . ~• . j 
. . . . .  and 
le Will 
. jq  
f - i  
• . . i •  •, . 
i'•::i: •: '~ /::'i •~ ~ •~.'.'~:~;i~ ~(~. : , / : .~  
.' , \~ / .  .,!!;) ' , t• ;  , '  
THE::: L " :+ TEI I ACE 
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Held Thanksgiving Service 
The Thanksgiving service in 
,the Presbyterian Church on Sun- 
day night was well attended es- 
pite the heavy fain which fell 
all evening. The church was 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers, foliage, and fruits and 
vegetables. The Will ingWork- 
ers assisted with the special 
hymns. A solo, "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere," was pleasingly 
rendered by E. T. Kenney, while 
the hffering of the mixed quar- 
tette (Mrs. Munro' Mrs. Susdal, 
E. T. Kenney and Key. W.J. 
Parsons) was very effective• 
An appropriate and forceful ser- 
mon was preached by the Rev. 
Parsons. 
Raspberry Canes !
Will have a thousand or two good, 
healthy raspberry canes for sprmg 
planting, either old roots or one-year 
roots. Grown at New Hazelton. Price 
$7.00 per hundred. Omineca Herald, 
New Hazelton. 
Vegetables 
CABBAGES,  early, per lb . .03  
TOMATOES,  unripe, " " . ]0  
lot of them 
TURNIPS ,  sack 100 Ibs. $2 .50  
nice, tender, sweet 
CARROTS, per 100 lbs. $ .250  
POTATOES, good, " $2.50 
My place is situated near Mr. 
Lougheed's at  site of old sawmill 
J .  R. DUNGATE 
SOUTH HAZELTON - B.C. 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE. B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUOHOUT CENTRAL B .C .  
TERRACE HOTE ,Lil 
J. K. GORDON T E R R A c S II 
P r o p r t e t o r British Columbia ,~ 
~- ~ ~_~.  ~ ~_ .~.~- . ,  ~ ~ ~ 
TOURIST H()TEL 
CAFE 
The only place in Terrace to eat  
Cpen 6.30 in ,the morning 
.ntIl II p,m. daffy 
Special arrangements made for parties 
Special Suppers or Banquets served 
Give us a trial 
FRED. DUBORD PROPRIETOR 
FURNISHED: 
ROOMS or  Week 
Comfortable; and con- 
venient o Station 
and Town , .. 
"0 F. H. Aiken 
Ter race  Club 
TERRA:CE  ....... .:::..:,.' . ;  ,: B~C; .  
TOURIST LUMBERING 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS ~ HORTICULTURE 
Mrs. C. J. Norrington left on 
Monday for her home in England 
having been called there owing 
to the serious illness of her 
mother. 
Major Acland of the R.C.M.P., 
Prince Rupert, spent a few days 
last week in town• 
~The Union Sunday School held 
its Thanksgiving service Sunday 
la.~t in the Presbyterian Churci~. 
Special music by the Sunday 
School choir was a great delight 
to the large number of children 
present. 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church met+on Thurs- 
day of this week at ~he home of 
Mrs. Monckton. 
The many friends of Mrs. W. 
J. Pai'sons are pleased to see ~er 
about again after being confined 
to her home through illness dur- 
ing the past three weeks. 
Mrs. O'DonneIll of Pacific, was 
a Terrace visitor on Satin, day, 
and took in the bazaar while in 
town. 
Mrs. Griffin, of Prince Rupert; 
spent the week-end in Terrace, 
and assisted at the Catholic 
Cnurch bazaar on Saturday. 
The electric lights brightened 
up on Thursday evening of last 
week, when F. C. Bishop con- 
nected up his new engine, which 
has doubled the' capacity of his 
lighting plant. The station and 
several other buildings have been 
recently wired, and the bright 
lights add greatly to the peace of 
mind of pedestrians going to and 
from the station on dark nights• 
R. L. IReIntosh, of Prince Ru- 
pert, spent a few days last week 
at "The Crossways", his summer 
home at Kalum. 
The Fuller Brush Man will be 
here soon to demonstrate the 
nationally k no wn household 
brushes which mal~e work easier. 
Watch for him.. 37 
George Little made a business 
trip to Smithers last week, re- 
turning on Friday. 
Dr. Grant, of Prince Rupert, 
was a recent visitor,:for the pur- 
pose of seeing to the harvesting 
of the vegetable crop on his 
ranch here. 
C.  R .  Gilbert returned Friday 
from a business trip to Prince 
George. 
" Mrs. J. K. Frost is spending a 
short t ime in Smithers. 
Wm. Vanderlip has moved his 
family to the rooms adjacent ~o 
the club, and Will be convenient 
to his work during the winter 
months . .  " . . 
Miss +Gnffith and Miss Edith 
of ~West Kirby, •Cheshire, Gri~th, 
England, arr ived.m Terrace 6n 
I FridaYi~last+to p,ay. a ~is i t  t6 their 
Sis te+r~ 'Mr~i;.: 'W. L i t t id :  ''+ They 
left England on October 3, com- 
ing over on the "Canada". The~ 
speak of having a rather rouglf 
voyage for part o f  the way, but 
greatly enjoyed the journey up 
the St. Lawrence, which was as 
smooth as mill-pond. " 
Mrs. H. L. Frank and daugh- 
ter, Mildred, are spending a few 
days as guests of Mrs. Wilson at 
Remo. 
The 
closed 
week. 
Ed. 
George Little sawmill was 
down for a few nays this 
while undergoing repairs. 
Miehaud went to Prince 
Rupert on Saturday ' for a brief 
holiday. 
Rev. Father Allard left Tues- 
day for Fort St. James, to• take 
charge of the Indian mission at 
that point. 
Fred. Nash returned on Friday 
for Massett, where he will re)end 
two weeks on survey work in 
that district. 
Mrs. J. Jones, who has been 
confined to her bed for several 
months, has had a bad spell and 
is quite ill this week. 
The news of the death of Arch- 
bishop DuVernet this week •was 
received in Terrace with great 
regret by his many friends. 
Catholic Ladies 
Add Greatly to 
Church's Funds 
The Catholic Church Bazaar, 
held last Saturday, was a very 
gratifying success, in suite of 
unfavorable weather. The open- 
ing at 2 p.m. found many eager 
buyers present, and until mid. 
the hall presented a busy appear- 
ance. As a result the treasury 
of the Terrace church is now 
richer by $325. 
A great deal of credit is due to 
the ladies for the workmanship 
shown in their display of useful 
and fancy articles and •also for 
the excellent and abundant chic- 
ken dinner served. 
The  executive thank sincerely 
all who helped to make the 
undertaking the success it proved 
to be either by donations or by  
.patronage of the bazaar. 
• Tl~e wii~ners of the; drawing 
events were: $20 gold piece, Mrs. 
M. Barbeau;~ Club bag, Mira 
Frances Moo~e, PrinCe Rupert 
Tea set, D- l~IcLeod; Cushion 
Sam. Kirkaldy, 
JackMeDougall~ Who recentiY 
g0t six months at Oakaila for 
sellin~ lkih0r ~at: Francois.:Lake, 
appealed + his. case"; .:but!:the.apPeai 
was dismlssedi :SO .~hat if:w,ii": b~ 
about the~New Year *hen  Jack 
gets on the jobagain. . 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUF~CTURER - 
LUMBER PRICE LIST . ._ 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber ..... ' 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at  short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Fall Steamship Service 
sailings from Prince Rupert 
S.S. Prince RuFht or Prince George for v~- 
COUV~, V[gIORIA, sr~1~1£, and intermediate points 
each WEDNESDAY 8.00 p.m., each SATURDAY 
12.00 midnight. 
5.S.  Pl*lllC¢ ]0hll For /[~/0~ and STEWJ~T, WednesdaY, at i0.00 p.m. 
For all ports QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 12 midnight 
October 18th, November let,  18th. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAV~ TERRACE B C. 
EASTBOUND- -8 .57  PM.  Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~.  Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic ~t~amd~p Saillnwt•or favth~ in|ormafioa apply ~ aOy Canadian National A2ant m 
It. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. 
f 
o,at e + I Therm°+B° ++ 
Ganong's and Thermos 
lot received. ' In B~xes Kits 
and in bulk at different prices 
WE [!AVE A FULL  LINE OF WRIT ING PADS AND TABLETS 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. R ILEY - - TERRACE 
"Let George 
Do It" 
Save yourself the work and worry 
of making bread at home. Spring 
has brought its increased household' 
duties and the coming of the hot 
summer weather will add its bur- 
den. Do not slave at the range--  
Let  George do it. 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
Highest,quality fresh bread and 'supplies hipped'promptly . o any point along the~llne 
The Terrace Bakery ,o.,. P.O. Box 101 - TERRACE, B.C. 
Will Buy Cattle to KiL 
P. Burns and  Co. will have a 
man in the Bulkley Valley within 
a week to  buy cattle. Arrange- 
ments have  been • made on the 
waterfrQnt for a t e m pc  rary 
slaughterhouse and it is expected 
that killing will start ;In a week 
or two~, This :will~ relieve the, 
situation +in ~ the: Val ley/ for  the 
With the approaehlng close + of 
the tourist season, pla~is are~ behlg 
hiid for the •continuation, f con- 
struction work at the Chateau Fron. 
÷enae, the .Canadian Pacific Rail. 
wars  palatial ~hotei, in the city ~ of 
Quebec.': ~ som~: o~)the~ interior i de. 
corkting~i a~d )the,-,.compietfon: f 
:poems of2~l~e maiii:,eorridor,+in the
Chateku had ..t0! be;:+ieft~i unfinished 
when the + present, ourist season 
• O ~AJ , : - . . ,~  ,~; , , *~ ' ,  ~ x t  s r ing  pened,  but  i t  ts  expected  that  work  
• n " " " ° • ' +: .•  ...,r,. ,~,~.+~:^n ~ the,-er [o these' parts o! the hotel will corn- Work will  oe etttru©u'u • e ~ V ~ 4~ ' , -  ' ,  " : * r 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  en~.+~very  shortly,• The billiard 
mane+ . . . . . . . . . . .  n t  +s ta +ti°n, +f6r . . . . . .  P, Burns+ +& . . . . . . .  l ~ ~Om ., + . . . . .  . . . .  and~. ........ : other+ ~1+. . . .  . ~1 Om S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  In   t~  ~ ,b  a .e .  , ,
Co.,,and +that:+sho~ld;i remoye~!  +~+nt;~vtli!++~/be++c0in iebbd .......... 
troublesr~Or the bmfmen of!me., +.,me. ++ : ++++• ~ • 
i n te r io r . '  • ~ + :++: :  
+ 
• • + •• + •:/C 
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":"(CO"tinll+.eiqPmmpag~+8) , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • . . . .  ;i,t, +., '++"'+'~ :P:~-+". :. : , : ~ ' - "  I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  t~ement..Lime.+ +Plaster• P i rec lay  . . . . . . .  • ..i lan.--- +~+-* . . . . .  • • - -. I - .  -_ • . "; •I++. '+ -.llO~tl i 
.Brick ~Buildin~ Paper+ .,Ro, o+'+~, . :,+ /the::~:~_~._"YL,~._"_e,_~res.t0 navelertYWtth ++i+e+.-aS-d'mbsidiaryl'|' ! . ; ;+~+" ",'+¢"~-!';++" " .+Z-+, | 
1 - -+wet ,  ur eme remoo concern- pVroOuct ' t +o . tho .  "+t+h "+.+ : .+~.^+ I ~ '#  Ig t I l~e  : - '1[ )~It~d~ ! 
-. 'Sash &,Doorsl.. 3-ply:VeneerPanelln~. : * i:; . . .... . o . . . . . . . . . .  " "~"  l • •/t/lllblb " ' 
I ew~m Vle.klng uDthe stray nmkels, IThe gold exists as-'fr~d~rii~ size I+~ +" ~+ ... . . .  J [~ l l~ iL  . ! 
: ' . ~, ':/;:" Fir: 'F~i~|Sh ;aSveciaity .1.7 + .. . l, .nere ne  could sow them andl f rom a grain of sand' to$3nu~ I~ ' ' "' • ~ . | 
• " ' ::~ ...... , +. ,: .. i " u -ggT~gatea:mames, in • +" . ' , .~H'i~L~.A~nVd~Ho~mL 
A . ~.~I Ireai~acrov6fdoll~rs. " : /gets an ~ --~=,; . . . . .  ' 7"11.: .. ",. , ! 
| Ifeveryonel~-happwand quitelwell-defined.veins+lrom..three to l l ; ,  m+.~o,,~,.;B.+¢.+ | L .BERT & McCAFFERY,  LTD.+: [satisfied wi.ththings as thev |eleven feet wide lving .in dioi, i+e| l ,..:. + . . ' . .  • ":+:.i : + 
" ' ,", : : ' Prince+ Ruper t ,  B.C. +: + . : ' i [are the+re i+':no use in going any-land granite porphyry.-The gold |~ Pnnee Ruper t ,  B ,C .  
• ' Ifurther, l~Ut 'W.h~im tl~ings ~et|aiso exists in combination with||  .+ " : 
!so bad that thesheriff Starts his|bornite and chalc'ocite to ,~v 1~ " " ! HanalISpur, B,C. 'Manufacturers of. , ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • ".. the _,- " work of ..closing. UP a .good.many rtentof $1 to each unit Of copper l , :  + ! 
enterprises, perlmps+ these efforts l as a regular minimum quantity [~ " ' " " i |  
" ". " " :* " Rough,  Dressed & D imens ion  I ,cannot concewe why it has lschist veins in a width of 1200 [ ' " " I 
y a ]  HELM ,IOC~K SPRI~ucEbD C~EDr °f mine maynot have been futile I There are'fi~e var'allel .uart~, o.,~ ! " . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ., . .u ( :, ~. ,. Rates SL 50 per  day up.  ::: 
R O . tak+n all these v:?ars to briner the Ifeet; carryimz the  same gdld- ~. - , -~. .~. .~. . . , .~, , ,~___ . .~, .  
Lumber  . ne'ed °f SOme"action tO th'e public I silver'c°vper °re" The Pr°verty '~" ' l l '~  ~ " 
attention., asthere seem to be lwas.'organiz+d as-the.: Ki~selas |aC  Baltic,, llotcl 
• some Who really+ ackn0wledge[Mountain CopPer  Co. Ltd., with " s. E Orchard:Owner 
' -__ thal~a needexists," why n0-6nela capital of $1, 000, 000. Much " • • . 
Corn pany  ~.M~o~K, sP~c~ AnD BIRCH has'succeeded ini'gettin'g'a solu.lexvenditure has.been made on Eurol~ean orAme 
Note that  the name of F I 1 o o r ] n tion for the greater part. at least lits long crosscut unnels to reach - ncan  P lan  
our Post Office has been g the local part. of our troubles. IIthe veins at lower level. - - ' "  Valle~.The adquarterSTourists and.f°rcommercialth e BnlkleYmen 
changed f r .o m."+ R:oyaJ nna ~nis a grand hotel to stop at. am w:aitimz for our leaders and I To the west of Usk, in the Kit! 
statesmen to do. something, and I selas-Kalum range, 25 miles from AU trains met. Autos, l ivery or rigs 
Mills to I hope "it is "not.' goinR" tO bejTerraee ' inthe vicinity .of Ka!um saddle bo~-ses prov ided . .  " HANALL ; .  :B .C .  '. Get  our  prices before ordering e]sewhere necessary for me to suvvlv all 
...... *'"~ ........ '~ ~: + ~" " . the blueprints and specifications. | Lake• free gold • and auriferous 
• " . . ' ' . "  " 'MOSSBACK."  [ quartz veins are being oPerated Smithers. B.C. 
' lupon. Thes~ are situated in the 
metamorpliic s]ate'sand other 
. rocks. Small prospecting mills 
. ,  . . . . . . . . .  , ,=  . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
., :: "Cascade" is BETTER BEER " 
Hops Malt'- : 
This ,crown is the 
. seal.- of "Cascade"- 
quatity~-~loo~../~ . i t  
on. every bottle.: of 
genuine. -'~ .CaLcade', 
Beer . .  . . 
The V ry B . . . . . . .  • " " .  : , ' . . .<~, . ' : i y i , : .  : estz :' 
• .~ •:~- . . .  
Brewed Right- ' , 
.,-:":,~.~.,.~ ." .... 
: . %.  ~: ' : : . ? . . . : .  . .  . . ,. ,. 
,:'"~,~ .,~ .... ;-. Pour a glass of "Cascade"--see the rich, creamy 
#' 
% 
loam come to the top--note the way it .sparkles 
~the clear, amber color--breathe in the pungent, 
appetizing smell of the malt and hop~--taste it, 
and your palate will tell you why "Cascade:' has 
always been the BETTER BEER. The differ; :. -'. " 
have been working in concen- 
trating the ore and have been 
successful for testinlzto warrant 
larger plants. Durbig the sea- 
sons of 1923 and 1924 Dr. Hansor 
of the Geological Survey of Can. 
ada made a reconnaissance of the 
.field and pronounced it a likely 
verv productive gold region. 
Lorne Creek. tributary to the 
Skeena-and 20 miles east of Usk, 
was discovered in 1876,'.;~and was 
aptÜtiffs:placer y/elderl ' It heads 
in :this formation. " ' - ...... 
: 'On the. Copper mountains. 16 
miles south of Usk  on the c0ntael 
Omiacca l l0tcl ;~ 
l 
2 C .W.  Dawson Manager  
Best  attent ion to tourists and to 
commercia ! men. .  
Dining room in connection 
I Ratesreasonable'solicited Pat ronage  is I 
Haze l ton . .  B, C. [ 
SHACKLETON 
. ..:.:. 
~.. 
:~,.. ...~.. + 
.... .~.."!I 
zone, Olsen & Dahl mortared by 
hand $3000 in native free gold 
from their Diamond mineral claim 
in-v~rt of one season. Aggre.,I 
gated masses-.of gold were shoil~ l~m,  ARm A T r a ~ n v ~  " " ' 
loose from the veiii in a reddisl I• " ' ' : 
o~ide andwould go, $150. Thel I THOS. SHACKLgr0N . Prop. 
property" is now Under• arran~e.,~_+ : ~ '_ • ...... 7-'*'" . 
Hote l  
USK, B.C. 
I . New, clean and eorafortable" 
Flint-class Dining l~m in eonneetlon._ ~ 
ence is ifi the brewing. For the making of.::.~i ~ .+ ment forpermanentdevelopment ~ . . . . . .  .~...~,~.,..~.~...~ 
:',Cascade" we have secured,the.services o~. a .  ;.~ IOt  ~h:eCk??:rraItT::b::~:hs ~U~n I Spec~;Iv~tn~ntri~ n ~t travellers r~-- ., brewmaster with a lifelong experience'in brewing i ' l l  ' , " " 
d .. " " " . . . .  " n~ght t~Pains 'ng on the very finest of beers. .We have set Up a plant ". L } " I eveloved by surf•col, cuts• to ~ ' " . . . . . . .  , I 
secoqtd to none in the West,--.we have spared no': '" ":': "' r Imeasure over 70,000,000 tons of. ~ '" ~ - 
publicPains orBETTERexpense tOBEERgive thei,! , ' "" " " ' " " [57 percent  iron ore. At  the .~ Grandv cw H0/cl 
~head ofthe CopPer are ex~ensive] ~ " , ~ 
beds bf Commercial coal. I 2 S0~th lhzelton, B.C..: .~ :: ] 
| In~all, ' from 1914 to 1923 thisl~ ~. CARPALS.-P~OP" 
l.new mining district produced I ~ ' | 
I $62,'797, 903 in metalliferous sin. I [ . ' . Dining Room ' i - ,[ 
erals, accord ing  .to government  ~ ~ and Sampie  Rooms in connection ! 
+records. . . . . . .  + + .; x~...~...~__.~..~..~...~V- _..,.'.: ~ 
f 
Through Sleeping "" ~'--~" , _ .... 
:' .• • ,  Cars•itÜ Shlp'sSide I vv  .... .--'*. :~ •:~ '. 
,h+., ,o, ,. Hay dOats ;; 
l ways have made arrangements to I I '  IALwAv~ ~X~ ~,~,t, r L .I " 
P " . . . . . . .  II ............. - °  1 
operatetounstandstandardsle ' , ................. - . . . .  
LARGE orSMALL  U, •, _ ,,- mg cars .through~from the PaCific • q ~'Trrigs L L 
] l~@~.Qj t  on.. ~asc.ade" if you  want  +thebest  . . . .  ' ..... [Coast to the. ship's+side atMan*,  ~ [.~ ' " ' : " " ' ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . .  , -  . . . . .  " '--k, costs no  :more. So ld  ~it ial " ' " '  ~ ' "  ' :r---"~- . . . . . . . .  -" " ' " "  " '~' ' ......... ' I:~ . . L ... • ., . f , 
...... 7"--'' t~overnment 'L iquor  VendOrS ,  ' , , :.. , . ca, ana uanmx !n connectlon l~ .... , BOYER & CARR ~ :* 
' . ,  ,::i . "£VAN,~O~ER BREWERIF .~ L IM ITED'  :.ii ~ : ~ ~:,::? ;: w, th O!d.Count ~ sa!hngs, dur,n~I I  .~1 . r :~,~.~~.  ~ ~: 
., .. z,. ,: ..... ...... ~, ......... , • . . . .  '~ " .,~:-. ~sovemDerana .veeemo~.r.. Full;l',~ ~I t  .A , I~H~A~I"  ~ "~. •:Thlsadvertmemen . . . . .  • ' ..... - . . •• • ::•":.-,!•+): -.:+ . ..... -~ ......... ;: ......... + .  . . . .  , . . . .  ~- , .  . ~ #  , " 
..• ,h, :,.- . . . . . . . .  t m not pub.hshed,or dmplayed by :• • . '+:: : ,•:~ Information regardin~r rates' r e + l l ~ , . l ~ ,  " "~ :sMmql3R&~.B,~:~: / •: ?-~ !i'! 
•... . . . . . .  .~-.,~,+su~r ~.NOx~tror',~oara.. oi'~b.., y the Government~ of ". ' : : ,+ ;- ~. "::'servatlons*" ''~ ...... ~"" ass '~""'orts"~"":~e'i'r'~+r., . . . . . .  , " ; ,  ~ '  " " ' . . . . . . .  ~ • . . . .  " ' / : 
• . ................ •., .... , , . , . .B rmsh Columbia, • ", . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ • :,' . . . . . .  .~.+~ .' ..- . I ~ : -  . . . .  ,~. , . . . . . .  :. L ' ': ..... '+P. P ,,etc., can ' , 
, . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . oe secure• t rom a n  ' , '~  .. . . . .  ".. 
• ~ ~ ; i  ~ . ' . .  , . : . . .  ~ + '  . . . .  . , . - : .  ~. ' - : . .~r . ,  . . . . .  . . , , : . • . ,  . ,~ . ,~  A~pt , [ :~ . : . ,  . . . . . .  ~ c , , . r , , . .~ , , .~ . , :• ,  ,~ .  + 
~,  " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .... • [ ,~a l laa lan J~a~lona l  k~tlIWavti.~. ~'~l,~ •, • ~ , ?~'i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; " :"  , ,  
, * '  .~  • ? , . ,  . ' ~ . . . .  .,, . . '  , + .~, i , ,  ~ ' :~ ,  • , , ~ , . . ,+,  - ' .~+~ " , " - ' . .%,  ! , . ; , ,~ 'e ,~: ,  . , .  
• • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , .  . . . .  . . . . .  . R ~ A K E P . ~  . . . .  
................ .... • . . .+  . . . . . .  .+  I: !i !i I 
, . " . -' day night. / .  ,: ':"-" ~.:~,.:..H ._.....,.,..~.":~.~!::';~m~..;~. • 
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We are certain you will be pleased at our selection of 
HEAVIER FOOTWEAR 
For the Fall 
We have on our shelves just  what  you require in the way of  
Work Boots, High Loggers' Boots, Rubbers 
at  the very  lowest prices consistent with good quality. We 
save you money as these shoes come direct  f rom the maker.  
Groceries 
Your  every need can be filled f rom our large stock, to which constant 
new arr ivals guarantee  freshness. Our prices will suit  your  pocketbook 
So He SENKPIEL q GeneraIMerci'antl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
• . 
Christmas Greeting Cards 
Now is the t ime to order your Personal Greet ing Cards. Come in and 
look over our complete line of sar0ples ranging in.  .~  
pric, e f rom $1.75 per doz. up 
The Up-to-Date DrugStore 
The Rexal l  S tore  Hazelton, B.C .  cooper  H. Wrinch, Prop,  ~ ,  
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the  Distr ict  J i tneys  between the Rai lway 
and Hazelton J i tneys  between Haz~lton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE,  OIL ,  FORD PARTS FOR SALE  single Horses, Light or 
The best Garage  in the North  at ~your service HeaVYHorsesTeamS,always Orread Saddlefor 
Freight,  Baggage and Express  Transfer red rou 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt.  phoue:~ , =, Hazelton 
! 
Boot and Shoe Repairing 
Lates t  machinery and mode~m equipment installed 
Also Lac ing Hook and Eye let -set t ing  machine 
which insures prompt  attention and first-class work 
G. W. DUNGATE [ I 
Hazelton - B.C. cRoSS 
I HAZELTON NOUSz 
Town property for sale: See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 16tf 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Falconer 
were at home to their friends on 
Monday afternoon and evening 
last, to mark the first anniversary 
of their wedding. In the after- 
noon the ladies of town were 
entertained at tea, and  later a 
stag gathering honored the host 
and hostess. 
J. D. Galloway, district mining 
engineer, left this w~ek for the 
Car,boo. on official business, fol- 
lowing the comvletion of wbich 
he will proceed to Victoria and 
remain there until mid.December, 
when he will return, accomvanied 
by Mrs. Galloway, who at ores- 
p• i 
C0rdwood 
includin~ some good, dry Birch, to tide your fuel 
suvvly over until tbe '.'snow flies". 
Better order your refluire- 
• ments now. 
Have you tried our Coffee Beans  lately? 
We grind them for  you. 
Sole Agents  for  F i r th  Bros. exc lus ive Su i ts  and Overcoats  for  Men 
R. Cunningham &"Son Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
ent  is v i s i t ing  re la t ives  in Reg ina .  
°usly i l lattheHazelt°nH°spita l '  I IH  n~T~:  I I  
Wm. H. Scott, of South Hazel- ~r~ a ~ r~ 
ton, who was charged with a Immigration to Canada for the 
violation of the Liquor Act, was  month of August ,  1924, total led 20,- 
convicted and given six months 186, of whom 5,706 were f rom the PRE.EMPT ION8 
at  Oakalla on Wednesday morn-  British" Is les,  1,'/84 f rom the Uni ted Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
ing by Justice of the Peace Wm. I 
Grant. 
An effort is being made by Dr. 
Wrinch to have a school estab- 
lished in the Kisviox Valley to 
accommodate he ten children in 
the Love neighborhovd. 
Henry Bretzins left on Wed- 
nesday morning for his mineral 
claims in the Babine. He said 
he was going to do assessment 
work. 
A very vleasant dance was 
given in Assembly Hall on Thurs- 
day night in honor of Miss Ral- 
phena Wrinch, who leaves short- 
ly with her father for Vancouver 
and Victoria. She will be away 
until about Christmas. 
A united sewing meetimz of 
the Ladies' Aid of the Unioh 
Church and the Women's Auxi- 
liary of St. Peter:s Church will 
be held at the home of Mrs, G: 
W, Dungate on Thursday even- 
ing, October 30, at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. T. D. P~octor will conduct 
a memorial service for  the late 
Archbishop DaVernet in St. Pe- 
ter's Church next Sunday,, Octo- 
ber 26, at 11 a.m. 
Dr, Geddes Lar#ze and wife will 
arrive next week from Bella 
Bella to take up their residence 
States,  and 12,696 f rom other coun- 
tries. Immigrat ion  for the f i r s t  f ive 
months of the f iscal year '  total led 
~6fl19. In  the same period 23,861 
Canadians have returned to Canada 
f rom domici le in the Un i ted  States.  
As an ind icat ion that  the tide of 
sett lers has def initely set in the  
directmn of Canada, i t  has been 
made known by the Department  of 
Immigrat ion  and Colonization that  
5,000 acres of land near  Lethbr idge 
'has been sold to ten fami l ies :o f  75 
persons f rom South Dakota. This, 
it  is announced, is only the  advance 
guard of a considerable northward 
movement  f rom that  region. 
"We will have a good repor t  to 
present  when we reaCh the He- 
br ides",  said Rev. Father  Alex. Mac- 
Dougal l ,  a member  of the Hebr idean 
commission of inquiry which inves- 
t igated condit ions of Hebr ideans in 
Canada. The members  of the com- 
mission, a f ter  v is i t ing Alberta, re- 
ported the new sett lers perfectly 
satisf ied with Canadian conditions. 
Among the passengers ai l ing for 
Europe  aboard the Canadian Pacif ic 
Steamship "Empress  of F rance"  on 
October 8th, was Gee. A. Walton, 
General Passenger  .Agent,. Canadian 
Pacif ic Rai lway,  Montreal ,  who will 
represent  the company on an ex- 
tensive tour  of Europe ar ranged for 
the Amer ican Associat ion of Pas- 
senger  Traf f ic  O f f i cerSby  tl~e trans.  
At lant ic  s teamship companies and 
the rai l roads of Great  Br i ta in and 
2rown lands inay be pre-empted by 
British subjects over  18 years  oz age, 
~nd by aliens on deelarin~ l~tont|on, 
~o become Brit ish sub J~t~ condi- 
tional upon res iden~ occupat ion,  
~nd improvement  for agricultural ,  
purposes. 
Ful l  information concerning regu-  
lations regarding pre-empt ions is 
~ivcn in lqullofln No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land,"  copies of 
which can be obtained free of chaxge 
by addressing the  Depar tment . ,  of  
Lands, Victoria, B.C.  or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent .  
Records  wi l l  be granted cover ing 
only land suitable fo r  agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and which i s  not  t imber-  
land, i.e., corryinK over 5,000 board 
feet per  aore  wegt  o~ tJ1o Coast RahAb 
and 8,000 feet  Per acre east of that  
Range, 
A.pplic&t|ons for pre-empt i0ns are, 
to b~ addressed to the Land, Ccm- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land applied for, 
Is situated, and are  made dn printed, 
forms, copies of which can be ob-; 
tained from the Land Commiss ioner-  
Prc-empt ions must  be occupied fo:- 
f ive  years and improvements  made.  
to value of $10 per  acre. including •
clearing and cult ivat ing at  least five. 
acres° befoz~ a Crown Grant can be  
received. 
For  more,deta i led  information see 
tim Bulletin "How to Pre-empt.  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for  pur-  
chase of vacant  and unreserved- 
Crown lands, not being t imberland, 
for agricultural  purposes; min imum 
price of f i rst-c lass (arable) land Is Sb 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further :  infor-  
mation reKardlng purchase or leas.~ 
of Crown lands IS given in Bunet" ~tl'n~ 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase ~ud 
Lease of Crown ~nds . "  
Mill, factory, or industr ial  s l tu  on; 
t imber land, no~ 'exceeding 40 corn, ,  
may be purehas6d or leased, the  con-, 
dit lons' . includlnW payment  Of' 
stumpage. 
HOME81TE LEASE8 
Unsur~eyed ~A-eaB, not exceeding 20, 
'9 at the hospital where the doctor the continent, acres, may bs leased as homesites0. 
eonditiohal upon a 'dwel l ing bding 
"~ ~ I :¢ tmn~nzr  will be connected with the staff. - -  erected in the first year, title being: 
i l  l ~ l l l ~  &~ql~l J t  YV ~J  ~qUruLa  KAsAL~ _Y " 11 U~t ILRUL~t - -  . . . . .  ,,~ , , ,  _:__~_ zx T A Charles J .  Pernigotf l ,  a nat ive ot obtainable after  residence: and ira-. 
I[ BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  Dr .  1"1. ~.  wr lncn ,  m,  ,,. " r~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  p rovemont 'oond i t ions  are fulfllledl 
' ^ .  _1 . . . . . .  .._. : _ _  ~_ .  xr - -  u , , ,oury ,  t~onn., nag receives a ecru- and land has been surv'~-ed 
E ALICE PRINCESS l~-ves Saturaay murn.zg ~uL" vtu w SAIL INGS FROM PR INCE RUPERT- -PR INC SS . . . . . . .  . " mission f rom the 'P r ince  of Wales  to LESEa  I ~' " r 
] ]  LOUISE  for Vamcouver, Victoria, Seatt le ,  October 7th, 17th, 28th. toria to  a t ten~ t l l s . f i r s t  sess ion  o I  paint  some of h i s  blooded' stock on ' A i 
I I  For Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway--0ctober 3rd. 18th, 24th. .a~ v__--... . . . .  as  member:for . . . .  _ _ . .  ~.  For  graz ing  and industr ial  pur-  
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Bute dale, Swanson Bay: East  Bella ~ l~ ~eg~ur~. , .  ~ ' . .  m o .~.  ~ .  ranca,,~.ne.ar ~.lgn .~we.r, poses.are.'as not.excee~din~ 640 aore~, 
Bells, Ocean Palls, Namu, A ler t  Bay, Campneh R iver  ann Vancouver ~Keena.  ne  Will  De accompan leu  on  me tmnau lan  racmc nnes m AI- may  ne leases ny one parson or 
H every Saturday at  1 p.m. ' ' / ' bv  M iss  Wr incb  who wili also berta. Pernigottl,~wl~o has attained company¶i . 
i [  AGENCYFOR ALL OCEAN S.ff.TE.AMSHIP LINES o -- ' ~," - -  Full info_.rn~_atlo.n from ! . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ __~ __~_. :_^_ i a reputat ion'  as a p'ainter of animals,  , ,GRAZI N G • • 
comer  in t ro  Avenue auu tours  acreec,  r-r lnce Kuperc VISIT; w l t r l  . i r lenut3 et~Ju re~,vea  .. . . -- - ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .-- ,~----. W. C. Orcnara,  ~ ' " rued onoer  ~ne ~ramng ~ ~.. , -~,v-  ~.~ -~ . .  , , . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  _ says• ~ne, comm~sszon was awa . . . .  "'-"~'-~ " - ' -  ~z ln -  distr icts " -  in vancou~ver ann in me ~:raser a...:~.. ,~  v .~, . . , ,  st--, o+ .~-~s~e+ mc?. .~ mv,ueu -- iw.a?~ ~ - ' • • ,., r' ' r , "U ' ' ' '~  ~''~ ~ ' ' ' '~  " " J  " " :~  ~ ' '  and ,~e  range 8Al~lnlsterccz unuer '~ 
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